Cal State Games Robotics Results

Rover Ruckus:
Gold Medalists - (1st) Winning Alliance
4216 Rise of Hephaestus AND 8081 Team Knights of the Lab Table

Silver Medalists - (2nd) Finalist Alliance
14295 Team Operation T.A.C. AND 10298 Team Brain Stormz

Bronze Medalists 3rd Place Alliance
11128 Team Inspiration AND 10092 Team Green.Griffins

Challenges-

Programmer's Heaven:
- 1st 10298 Brain Stormz
- 2nd 4216 Rise of Hephaestus
- 3rd 12525 Wolf Corp

Speed Racer:
- 1st 7553 Team Loki
- 2nd 4216 Rise of Hephaestus
- 3rd 10298 Brain Stormz

Hang Time:
- 1st 4216 Rise of Hephaestus
- 2nd 10298 Brain Stormz
- 3rd 8606 RSF Intergalactic Dragons